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RULINC {)N REQUV.ST FOR RECOUSIDERA.'TION OF BOARD ;:tECISIO~· 

"I'he Montana Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services (State) haa 
submitted a request rl4ted October 30, 19~O. asking the Board to recontlider 
Decision No. 119, issued September 30. 19B0. 

Although the Board's current regulations at 45 CPR Part 16 do not eltpl1
cltly provide that the &lard may rehear its ;)W1l dec.isions, the Board Ch,lir 
hAs recently ruled that th~ Board noncthele~p has 1np~rent. discretionary 
authority to l:~consider its decisions in exceptional circ.utl\stances, 
considering factors such ns the natut'c of the alleged error or or'listlion 
f'l'cuptiug the reconsideration reqUltst, the length of time which has 
p.'lssed sinc.e the original decision -was i6sm~dt and any harm that migbt 
be cl'J\16ed by reliance on that decision. (Rulin$; of Septct!lher 11, 1980, 
florida Departnent of Health and Rehnbilitativc Services, I'CAB Doc.\:et 
Nos. 79-68-f1.-HC and EO-fif\-f'}.-PC.) In t.he Floy1da case t nCYA had filed 
a t1post-neciaion ¥~or8.nduf<l. M revIsing nCFA' a pod Hon on Interpretation 
of a regulation. In its original decision upholding the disAllo\.1suce, 
the noard had given deference to HeVA's eArlier interpretation. Florida's 
request for reconsideration was granted ba5ed on the exceptional 
circ.umstances present there. In two subsequent cases, the Board denied 
~tatest requests for r~cons1deratlon on the ground that no e~c6pt1onnl 
circumstances \I~re present. (Ruling of Novenber 20, 1980, Ca.1ifol"nia 
'Pepnrt~ent of nelllth Services, J)CAB Pocket t~. M-61-CA-HC; fuling of 
Nove~ber 20, 19no, Com~unlty RelatlonG-Socl~l r~velovment Co~m1ssion 
in Milwaukee County, DGAB Docket No. 77-12.) 

Applying that SAme atandard, we llave (h:t~\mlned not to r.r~nt the Stato-. 
'request here. The bafilh for the request ttl that "under feder&l law 
and prec~dent the telephone communication ~~celv~d by the state cannot 
be considered to be actual knowledf,p. of OHDS policy" regarding the 
allovabl1ity of FFP In tr.vel and rer die~ costs incurred ~1th respect 
to traininA pro~rama lagting lese than five full day.. (State request. 
p. 1.) The State c~ntends that rceonslderttlon of tl~ foard's drci610n 
i. ~arranted bec8u~e this 189UO n~a8 not d:ccctly .ddressed in th~ briefs 
of th. ca..e." (State request, p. 1). In fllct, hovt!ver, the State artm:od 
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at length that ~rritten notification of the Agency's policy was required. 
(Brief of Applicant, State of Montana Department of Social and Rehabilita
tion Services: Travel Costs, dated February 28, 1980, pp. 13-17; Supplement 
to Brief: Travel Costs, dated lfurch 7, 1980, p. 2; Response of Montana 
State Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services to Brief of the 
Office of HUMan Development Service (OHDS), dated April 29, 1980, pp. 1-2.) 

As the Board has previously indicated, the Board may find in exceptional 
circumstances that reconsideration is justified, for example·, where a 
Board decision contains a clear error of law or where there is newly 
discovered material evidence. Reconsideration is not justified here, 
however, where the Statets allegation of error relates to a legal issue 
which the State had extensively briefed and where the State's post-decision 
argunent on thai. issue is not substantially new. 

The State no~ argues that F~deral case law indicates that actual notice 
"must be not only specific and factual but also suhstantial1y equivalent 
to that which the government would have given under its rule-making 
function:' (State request, pp. 4-5), and that the notice in this case 
did not satisfy that test. The Board's decision in this case, however, 
is not clearly inconsistent vith the case law relied on by the State. 
Although the State claims not to have received actual notice of the 
Agency's policy until 1979, we note that the State changed its training 
program effective April 3978, in an effort to comply with the Agency's 
policy. (Brief of Applicant, State of Montana Department of Social and 
Rehabilitative Services: Travel Costs, dated Februury 28, 1980, pp. 17-18, 
and Exhibit 1, Paragraphs 13 and 14; Supplement to Brief: Travel Costs, 
dated March 7, 1980, p. 1.) Thus, the State's contention that the 
December 7, 1977 telephone conversation was insufficient to give actual 
notice of the Agency's policy is undermined by the fact t~,a t, based 
on that conversation, the State took action to comply with the Agency's 
policy. The fact that the State believed, incorrectly, that the Agency's 
policy permitted it to allow one day for travel both at the beginninng 
and at the end of a training program regardless of actual travel time 
does not reflect any inadequacy with respect to the notice provided by 
the telephone conversation; rather, as indicated by the decision, the 
manner in which travel time was to be calculated was so self-evident as 
not to require special clarification by the Agency. 

The State's request for reconsideration is denied. 

/s/ Clarence M. Coster 

/s/ Norval D. (John) Settle 

/s/ Donald G. Przybylinski, Panel Chair 


